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Beaver Point Man In 
Logging Accident
lli.s Honor Uie Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor olficially opened the Y.W. 
C.A. Ho.stess House on Second 
Street, Sidney, i’or the men, 
friends and relative.s of the Pa­
tricia Bay .\ii-port in the presence 
of about .500 visitors and friends 
on Tinirsday afternoon, Jan. 23rd, 
at 4 o’clock.
As His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Hamber arriv­
ed at the Hostess House, accom­
panied by Mrs. Mae Rice and Mr. 
Hew Paterson, A.D.C., and at­
tended by King’s Scout Edward 
Peck, for this special occasion, the 
national anthem was played by the 
40-piece band of the Patricia Bay 
Station under the direction of A. 
E. Tutte. They were received by 
Dr. Olga Jardine,'president of the 
board of directors of the Y.W. 
C.A., Mrs. F. J. Baker, local repre- 
.sentative of the committee and 
Wing Commander L. E. Wray of 
the Patricia Bay Airport. Dr. 
Jardine introduced His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, who empha­
sized the value of such a recrea­
tional centre for the men of His 
Msijesty’s forces Vahd also paid 
tribute to .A^ir Commodore A. E. 
Godfrey, officers and men of the 
R.C.A.F. for the part they played 
in assisting and promoting the
project and ;the fulL co-operation 
they gave to those who had done 
so much towards the furnishings 
and completion ^ of , the Hostess 
^ House.
Dr.^^^ Jardine graciously
: thanked His Honor and Mrs. Ham­
ber in consenting to be present and 
to open this new venture of the 
Y.\y,C.A. and also expressed a 
special word of praise and deep 
gratitude to the airmen who gave 
so much of their time to carpen­
tering, painting and altering the 
hall for this purpose. Dr. Jardine 
also added a word of appreciation 
to the Air Services Auxiliary, the 
three .services and the residents of 
Sidney and district for their gen­
erosity and aid.
Air Commodore A. E. Godfrey 
in addressing the gathering stated 
that tlie llo.sto.ss Hou.se would he 
filling a great need for the Patriciii 
Buy Airport l)y giving a friendly 
welcome and showing hospitality 
to the men and their relatives ns 
they arrived in this di,strict to lie 
stationed liere for six-montli 
jieriods, The co-operation of the 
Western Air Conimniid was assur­
ed and thanks were estfudod to
the Junior hostesses for the giving 
of their time to this cause.
Wing Commander L. E. Wray, 
commanding officer at Patricia 
Bay, then congratulated the com­
mittee on their untiring efforts 
and exiiressed his appreciation 
and the gratitude of the men to 
all those who were aiding this 
cause.
The Hostess House was dedi­
cated with a short prayer by Fit.. 
Lieut. Rev. H. S. McDonald, R.C. 
A.F. chaplain.
The House House will be open 
every afternoon and evening to the 
men, their wives and friends, who 
will be received by Miss Kathleen 
Exham, war services secretary of 
the Y.W.C.A., who has been ap­
pointed official hostess and who 
will be assisted by senior hostesses 
from many of the organizations 
in Sidney and district. In the eve­
ning the men will be entertained 
by a large number of local and 
Victoria girls, who will act as 
junior hostesses.
After the official opening in- 
•spection of the Hostess House took 
place. A sitting room with an 
open lireplace has been attrac­
tively furnished with carpets, easy 
chairs and sofas, and facilities for 
^vriting and reading. Velour dra­
peries: and; pictures give a home­
like touch to the room, which will 
■; be for the use of the men only.
- ^ jThe kitchen,; is very gay with; 
red trimmings and is well equipped/, 
to make an excellent canteen for 
the serving of refreshments. ^ ^
Tea was served in the main 
recreation room, which will be 
used for dancing and games. Mrs. 
Wray, wife of the commanding 
officer at the R.C.A.F. Station, 
presided at the special guest table, 
which was graced with a silver 
howl of snowdrops.
In the evening tlie Hostess 
House was filled to capacity for 
the dance to celebrate the com­
mencement and a 12-piece orches­
tra from the R.C.A.F, was in at­
tendance and furnished the mu.sic.
The feature of the evening was 
the singing of the war song, “No, 
Never!,” by Carl Horthy (Douglas 
jlorth) noted tenor, composed by 
Robert Chalmers Sloan of Sidney 
with music arrangement by W. H. 
Holms of Vieloria. 'riiis song 
made a great hit and it was stated 
that its popularity, in all probabil­
ity, will exceed that of ‘‘There’ll 
Always Be An England," once it is 
put on tlie radio and copies are 
availiihle at music stores llirougli- 
oiit Canada,
All details and arrangements 
are now complete for the dance 
to be held on Friday night, Jan. 
31st, and members of the commit­
tee in charge are making every 
elfort to achieve even a higher 
standard of success than in jire- 
vious years.
Members of H.M.S. Endeavour 
Chapter, l.O.D.E., are entertain- 
isg at this dance in the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall and it is 
hoped that same will prove as 
popular as dances staged previ­
ously by the chapter.
Len Acres’ Orchestra will be in 
attendance to render all the latest 
music from nine until one o’clock.
Tickets for the radio to be raf­
fled are being disposed of in large 
numbers but can still be obtained.
Refreshments will be served 
during the evening and members 
of the chapter will once again be 
the perfect hostesses for the eve­
ning.
I’TH.FORD, Jan. 2‘,t. -— George 
Gatlin, working at George Ped- 
nault’s logging camp at Ganges, 
met witli a serious accident on 
'rnesday, last week, when a log 
rolled over him. He was taken to 
Tlie l.ady .Minto Gulf Lslands Hos­
pital, where lie is reported to be 
doing nicely. Mr. Gatlin is well 
known at Beaver Point, where he 
lived for several years.
ROYAL OAK 












GANGl'hS, .Ian, 2!),~/At a meet­
ing of tlu* live (lireetbrH of the 
Gaages Wonum'H luKlitutu held 
last week at ‘‘BariiKbnry," Central 
.Setlleinent,: with MrH, Charles- 
wurtli in the chill)', the following 
were elected: to oflleo;;
I’l'CHldoint ""IMi'h, (.’ImrleHwortl). 
Vl('e-l’r(s,HldenL-"Mr8, H, John- 
son.'V’ ^ ' Y ' ' '
;Keeretnry.L..MrK,: N.;' Wr/WilHonY 
Ateshitant .‘^eeretnry -~M)'H. B. (!,
; Woll'e-Merton,■




Cross work liehl in the garden of 
Mrs. .T, J. White’s home in Jvine a 
section Was devoted to the work 
of the (^Ihinese Modieal UoHef.
'I'he meeting.s Ore held mi tlie 
fourth Monday of each monUrand 
anyone intei'ested in this hraneli of 
the Hod Cross would he welcomed.
It is do,sired to thank those wlio 
by their eontrilnitions of cash luid 
material have made the oontinu- 
anee of this work imssibie iind to 
bes|ieak their eontinued sympathy, 
It is also desired to tlmnk the lit*/ 
view* for their generous publicity.
I'iral.efuily iieknowledged are 
doiiatiouH of materia! and blnnkets 
I'oceived since the last mooting 
from Ml'S. Miner, Miss Olnrke, 
Mr.s, A, L, Wilson, Mrs. C. Layard, 
Mrs. C, C, Coebran and Mrs, T,
, d{,^4.,anciister. ■■
'I'lio flnancial slateiiient for the 
,vear lil'IO is as follows!
GANGES, Jan. 29. —The an­
nual vestry meeting of the parish­
ioners of Salt Spring Island was 
held last Wednesday afternoon at 
Harbour House, Ganges. The: 
meeting was well attended arid the 
vicar. Rev. C. H. Popham, was in 
;Lhe^chair././:; ■
In his opening address the vicar 
reviewed the work of the churches 
for the past year. He commented 
on the able and comprehensive; 
statement of the financial activi­
ties of, the building committee, 
drawn up by .1. C. Kingsbury. He 
paid a tribute to the work of W. 
M. Palmer, as people’s warden for 
the parish; a vote of thanks for 
his valued service was also pro­
posed to Mr. Palmer by Major F. 
C. Turner and seconded by N. W. 
Wilson,
The vicar thanked the church 
committees, the organists, organi­
zations, Sunday School teaclior.s 
and W. Shaw for his valued help 
in St. Mary’s Church.
The minutes and flnancial state­
ment were presented by the peo­
ple’s warden, who also read the 
cemetery report, which was adopt­
ed, Reports from the various or­
ganizations, operating in connec­
tion with the cluirch, were given 
by the following: Woman’s Auxil­
iary, Mrs. H. Moorhouse; finan­
cial statement, Mrs. 11. A. Roliin- 
.son; St, George’s Altar Guilii, Mr.s. 
Alan Cavtw'right; St, Mary's Guild, 
Mrs. Clmrleswortl); St. George’,s 
Sunday School, Mrs. V. C. He.st; 
St. Mary's Sunday School, Mrs. G, 
IMaude and Mrs. Grnlinm, N. W, 
Wilson w'liH appointed vicar’s war- 
<i(i>n for St. Mark’s Church, Cen- 
tra] Settlement; CnpL V, C, Best 
for St, George's, (langes, and .1, ,1.
GANGES, Jan. 29.--The an­
nual meeting of the .Salt Spring 
Island Mission United Church of 
Canada was held last Wednesday 
evening in Ganges Inn.
The business was preceded, as 
on former occasions, by a supper 
at the inn, attended by about 45 
members of the church. Ladies’ 
Aid and Sunday School teachers. 
The Rev. J. Dewar was in the 
chair.
The minutes and financial state­
ment were read by the secretary-, 
treasurer, W. M. Mouat, and ap­
proved. Reports we're read from 
Mrs. E. Parsons on the work of 
the Sunday School and from Mrs. 
R. Toynbee on the activities of 
the Ladies’ Aid with Mrs. C. F- 
Mouat presenting the financial 
;statement,which showed the sum 
of $54 bn hand. ■ / ,/:
A hearty vote :pf ; thanks to the:, 
ladies was proposed by E. Parsons, 
seconded by W. :M. hIouat and; 
..:earried.';G/.'/':’■/; :'-V /v': //.///;. : /"'•:/'/'/■
The following meriibers were 
eleeted on the board of stewards 
fop a term of three years; Dr.i E. 
H. Lawson and E. Parsons. For 
: two years : R. Toynbee and: C. P. 
Mouat. For one; year : Mrs. E. 
Par.sdns and Miss M. Lees. W.;M.: 
Mount was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. Auditor: S. J. Wagg. 
Representatives to the Presbytery: 
Mrs. H. Harcus and Prank Sharpe 
with W. M. Mount as substitute.
The Rev. J. Dewar addressed the 
meeting and expressed his pleas­
ure and that of his wife at settling 
on Salt S)jring Lsland. Ho thank­
ed all those, who, during the year, 
had assisted in .so many ways with 
the work of the church.
ROYAL OAK, Jan. 29.—Over 
100 guests were welcomed ill the 
tea held in the Royal Oak Inn un­
der the auspices of tlie Roynl Oak 
Red Cross Unit, Thursday iiftei'- 
noon. Mrs. W. Barton and Miss 
K. Oldfield welcomed the guests 
into the inn, which formed a de­
lightful setting. The main decor­
ations were evergreens with 
touches of red and huge logs 
crackled in the open lireplaces, 
sending their reflections ovor the 
tea tables.
An excellent display of work, 
which was on view, jiaid great 
credit to the ladies of the district.
During the afternoon the guest 
speaker, Col. R. S. Worsley, com­
mended the workers of the unit.
Mrs. L. R. Towler, the secre­
tary-treasurer, reported 600 arti­
cles, including sweaters, socks, 
mitts, helmets, etc., had been 
made, and $470 had been received.
Special guests included Mrs. 
Fred Jones, Mrs. Grimisou and 
Mrs. Dallain.
Assisting serving tea were Mrs. 
W. Orchard, Misses Muriel Smith, 





GANGES. Jan. 29.—In honor 
of Mrs. .S. Donkersley, who re­
cently lost her home on Rainbow 
Road tlirough fire, a kitchen 
sliower, which took the form of a 
little surprise party, was given her 
at lier new home, Formby House, 
Ganges. The shower, which took 
place on Saturday evening. Was 
organized by Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright and Mrs. W. L. Rogers 
who, accompanied by several 
friends arrived ladened with many 
attractive and useful kitchen gifts, 
which they presented to Mrs. Don­
kersley.
Following the shower, the eve­
ning was spent in contests, games 
and community singing.
Among those present were Mrs. 
Jack Abbott, Mrs. D. Cameron, 
Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Mrs. J. 
Dodds, Mrs, H. Dickson, Mrs. J. 
Foubister, Mrs. W. Jansen, Mrs. J. 
Manson, Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. 
Colin Mouat, Mrs. W. L. Rogers, 
Mrs. Archie Rogers, Mrs. J. D. 




Picture Show At 
Keating Friday j;'
The annual meetings of the 
liarishioners of the Anglican 
Church in North Saanich and Sid­
ney were held on Wednesday, Jan.
1 5th, in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, for the congregation of Holy 
Trinity, Patricia Bay, and on 
Wednesday, .Ian. 22nd, in Wesley 
Hall for tlic congregation of St. 
Andrew’s Church, Sidney. The 
Churchwarden’s accounts showed 
all jiarish and missionary obliga­
tions paid in full and the reports 
of the various societies gave clear 
indication that the work in the 
parish had made advances dur­
ing the past 12 months. The rec­
tor voiced the thanks of the con­
gregations to the officers of the 
parish and organizations for their 
painstaking work and offered his 
own thanks for the personal assist­
ance in parish work he had receiv­
ed from individuals during the 
year. Note was also made of the 
fact that during the year, no less 
than 300 additional acts of com­
munion had been made over the 
previous year. The conditions un­
der which Holy Trinity Church 
may be used for services for the 
men of the R.C.A.F. were outlined, 
and the leasing of St. Andrew’s 
Hall to the Y.M.C.A. for use as a 
Hostess House for the duration of 
the war was given formal ap­
proval by the congregation of, St. 
.'■Andrew’s.
Remembrance was made of 
those parishioners who had died 
duririg the past year and - thanks- v 
givings said for their lives. ;i: ; /;/
Officers elected for Holy-Trinity 
Church-were as follows: :Rector’s: 
warden,; J.//M.: Copithorne; peo- 




Pernninent waving and all linos 
of hair dros.siiig, (Pern'ianents 
guarnnic'od.) Mrs, Tiinier, Fast 
Road, oppo.site Airjiort Road. Hus 
stops at door,—Advt.
Sluiw for St. Mary's, Fulford,




Voluntary Donatlomi . . 




'I’he loenl iiiill, of the Frleiidu 
of Chinn Medical Relief began 
their third year iif activity at the 
regular monthly meeting held in 
. ihe Red Gi'oMs i'eonin,,Tim'd Street, 
Sidney, on .Monday last. The work, 
which is under Hie aidecorivetier- 
(diili of .Mrs. J, J, While, is depend*
rmt (oi I'dlimfiivv /riolritoHnni' .,f
money end nml'erial (siieh ns old 
linen or eotlon sliimts, idllow eiiHes,
, Slicks, tuhlo lliieu, ole,), During 
: The .year llte work .of bandage nuik' 
ing and rolling luw )>een eontlmicol 
and approxinuitely 225 dozen 
gmiZe swnhs jiinde, These lire 
forwarded to the Victoria Unit 
and are sterilized by the generos­
ity of the Royal Jnhlleo IIOHpital 
before .shipment to (thina.





Fai.'tor.v Lottuii ...... .
Safi'ty‘ Pins 






W, M, I’lilnier; for .St. (it>orge’.s, 
A. R, I’rice; for St. Mary’s, Har- 
..old ■' Price, ;■■
Tlui following were elected to 
nerve on tlie clnirch cornmitlee! 
Mrs. R. (PCiillaghmi, Mrn, J. C, 
K ingHl)Ur,v, Mi'h. CharlesworUi, 
Mrs. V. (T, Best, Mrs, A, B. I'ffiiot, 
Mrs. W. Y, .Stewart, Miss Ghidya 
Shaw, Major F. (1 Turner, Fred 
(Irofion mid V, Sholos, T.iiy dole- 
gnten to the .Synod: Major Turner 
and J, J. Shaw; mihstitiUe, 0, S, 
IIolmeK. To the ruri-dccanal 
council: Mr.s. V, C. Best and Mrs. 
N. W, Wllfion.
Amongst new Imsimnw discussed 
was ways and means of rediicitig 
the deficit on the church, tlii.i was 
referred lo the church cominitieo.
Thanks were proposed to I'k 0. 
.Stacey for kindly auditing the ac­
counts, ''.
Following tlio meeting the Vicar 
morl Mr«* Poptuim roifortniooir oil 
present to tea at Harbour 1 Ionite,
Df inicrr'vl ti. nim.y i'-' Ihc on 
riomiceineiit of Die eiigagemeiit of 
Marjorie F.velyn Griffiths, Uiird 
dmigiiter of Rev. T. G. fJriHitjis 
and Mrs. Grifilflis, Mount T'olmie, 
to Puynuister-Lieiit, K, (.5. Sedg- 
iiiiiii, elder son of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. P, .Sedgmai), Victoria. The 
wedding will take place on Feb. 
2 Lst at St. AidniTs United Cinircli, 
Victoria, Miss Griffiths in well 
known locally liaving lived here 
for some ,year,s and iittemled .Sid- 
, ney School, '
Mr, and Mrs. .loliii Fgeland, 
Sidney, announce tho eiigugeinent 
of thidr dnnglifer Ruth to Mr. Ifiile
ROYAL OAK; Jan:; 29.; /- The,; 
arinual ineetirig of the parishion­
ers of the, Church of St. /Michael 
Tmd All Arigels at Royal Oak was 
held on Monday, Jan. 1.3tli, .Avith 
the rector, the Revr'CaririnjHitch- 
cox,:in the chair. ; /;':
Reports were received' covering 
the activities of tlie WOman’s Aux­
iliary, the Sunday School, the 
Prospect Lake Sunday School, the 
Prospect Lake Junior Woman’s 
Auxiliary, and tlie Men’s Fcllow- 
■-ship.,: /
These reports showed tliiit very 
good work luui beendone during 
the jiast' year in all brandies of 
tlie life of the church.
Tlie tlinnks of the congregation 
were jirosentcd by the meiiting to 
the leadei'.s of all 1.he.se groups for 
tlioir devoted service.
The anuivl firianeinT ro|)ort of 
file w'lirdens was jire.senleil by H. 
C. Oldfield, wlio was able to show 
that all ciii'i'eiif oliligatioiis had 
lieon met aiul that the general 
financial jio.silioii of the pari.sli 
WHS satisfactory.
Mr.s. W. Jackson wns upecially 
tlianl.cd by Hu’ inccting fur her 
work as organist and appreciative 
reference was made to Ixu' many 
years of eiithusia.slic luiil loyal 
service in Hint ciipiicity.
A gift by Die Ruiidny Siiiidiiy of 
liiioleuni for the cliui'cli ivns also 
'gi'iilel’iilly , iickiiowlcged. Y ;
Menibei'H of Die congregation 
'paid sincere friliiitc to tiii,* work/ 
of the Into W. R.; Woods; siiecial 
reforenco lieing niiulo to l|iH rend-
„ ham. 'Church committee; Messrs. ,
Friday evem^ J^. / 31st, m the / gazett; Jones,; YCraham;;;/John, 
Temperance HalL Keatmg,_ a^ioy- Barber-Starkey;
mg picture entertainment is being delegates to the Synod, the church-
wardens; /delegaWsYtoYtheT-ruri- 
^“d^ked pL / New,. ^ decanal conference, Messrs. Town-
(Fertilizer Anj-one in- send and Bazett Jones. J. C. An-
terested will be welcome, there is / ^s auditor.
no charge. Officers elected for St. An­
drew’s Church 'were: Rector’sDemonstration Of warden, J. E. Bosher; /people’s j
warden, E. A. Bodkin; church com-Fruning Given mittee,;; Messrs. Skinner;^^; w
r,» A xttAttYYvt t Yd Ya Thomas, G. ay Cochran; P. Ereth- ? 
SAANICH! ON, Jan. 29./^ On o^r and Coates, Mesdames Bod- :
1-riday.last a very successful prun-; ]tin/ skinner; H. Payne and Too- Y
mg demonstration was lield at the iherY and MissY Gwen Hollands. Y
Dominion Experimental _Station, Mrs. Owen Thomas was re-elected / 
unt er the auspices of _^e_Farmers’ secretary. //; Messrs. ; J. : J.//White / 
Institute, wiDi E. W, White of the p; Bodkin AvereYelected ; ;
I rovincial Department of Agri- gy,|od delegates and Miss Mat- : Y 
eultui'o a.s demonstrator. YMuch ^nd Mrs. Thomas as dele- . /
interest is being taken in these gates to the fluri-docanal Confer-
demonstrations, judging : by the 
large number of farmers present.
ence. G. A. Cochran was appoint­
ed auditor. Refreshments served 
by the respective church guilds 
brought the meetings to a close.
Meet Oh Friday
.SAANICHTON, Jan. 29. — The 
annual meeting of the congrega­
tions of St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
.South Saanich United Churches 
will ho hold at South Sunriich Fri­
day, January 31st, at 7:46 p.m, A, 
E. Vogeewill he in the chair and 
reports of the past year’s activi­
ties of the two churches will bo 
given. Officers will ho elected for 
the eurrent year. Those wishing 
transportation from North Saa­
nich are asked to get in touch with 
Rev. D. M. Perloy (Sidney 43), or 
E. R. Hall (Sidney 3G-II).
Deferred Christmas 
Treat' Enjoyed';'Yy,
The deferred Christman treat 
for Hcholars of St. Paul’s United 
Sunday School took the form of an 
evening of travel pictures. Satur­
day evening Wesley Hall was filled 
to see tho rehinrkahly fine pictures 
(in color) shown by F. J, Barrow 
of his travels in northern B.C. and 
California, which were cxcoption- 
nlly lionutifiil. E. R. Hall was in 
charge, Mr. Barrow was heartily 
thanked for his kindness.
iiig of tlio his nienila'rsViip
of Dio clioir,' hiS; liii'ge I'lri'l, in tho
Coiii’Hor, smi of Mr, aiid Mrs. Mark procoodings «'f llio M('n’s;l''o)lo'w-
(hiui'sm’, Fast RoiidY Dio wedding 
to InUo plnco early ip Miu'cli.
Miss M, M. Cliii'ku and Mrs.Tlul- 
lias, of 'roWiuT Bay, niovod last' 
week To Vieturia, wiu'ro tlioy will 
■ I'esido,
/Mrs, W, II. Dawos of TUiiu'iuv 
was giiosl over the wookeiMl at 
Dll! homo of Ml'S, M. liolnioH, Fast 
Rond. :
Tho aftoi'iiooii hraneli of St, 
Andrew’s and Holy ’I'rinity Wo- 
iuiuTk vViixiliiiry will moot at Dm 
lionio of Mrs. Stniiloy VlruDiour. 
Onklimd Avo., on VV(*dMoiHlay, 
l''el), 5tlli (il ’2i30 o’clock.
Mi‘.s. P. J. linier./tm, FifUi St., 
loft on Monday for Vieforia, 
wliei'o slio will I'osido after living 
in Sidnoy for boiiio yours.
ship ,and his ro.siionsiliiHty'iis roe-; 
tor's warden, Tho moMtiiig stood 
in sileiieo: as ii miu'lc of riiiipect to 
IiIh iiiomoi'y, /
III II lirief mIdroNH Dll) roctor: 
laid, imrllciilnr omiihitsiiV lipoii Dm' 
,iTa))oi'tnm;'o of tim work; of tho 
cluireli ninongst ; elilldi'i'ii: nml 
young )ioop1e, nnd poinloi| out Dm 
imeoHsity for leudei’Hliip iiiul loyal 
eo-oimration liy nmnilmru of Dm 
I'ongi'egtttion in Dils iinportunt 
work.
Tim iimcting then prorcedod lo 
Die work' of flm cloellon of ofll 
cei'H for 1941, Tho roe,tor aii* 
nouimod the appointiimnt of A. li.
Basketball Gtinie« For 
.Friday, ' January 31st
FULFORD, Jan. 09, —On Fri­
day, evening, ilnmnii'y .31 tit, Dm 
Duncan Senior C Basketball team 
will play the Salt Spring Inland 





at Dio Fulford Cormminity 
Also Dm Shawnigaa Lake 
will play flm Sftlt Spring 
Flritf, game commences at 
o'clock,
A dnncu will follow Dm gameSi 
with a Duncan rirchMlrn in at* 
iendance.
Mr" Leimh'y, 'ir , iui" r<Onvn<vl 
to her hoiim im Sidney after viidt- 
lug her .'■'Oil, Mr, I'k Luniley, at 
(liiiigeie llarliour', , ; v ' '
|'’Uj>;lif T h'li* |'•I1!01♦ I * A |'.>r|f<y 
is at'prenmit viHitlng his parontH, 
Rev. and Mrs. D.M. Perloy, Third 
Street,, liuving Imen irariHferi ed 
. froin a nm'Dmrn air elation.
Ftkerf is u patient t.hin 
week (U- / llefd. Haven SaTiilarinni
and , Hmij'iitsD, „ ... ,/,', ■
Tim February, nmeting of Die 
.Ml. Paul's United Clinrcli Women’s 
AHZocindioM will; Im held Wedium- 
(PlriftHd turn to Pftga Four)
rector’a, warden, H. C.Ford an
01dfi/hf wn" i-IYh ./I'
den by imcliimatlon.' Tin) I'ollo'w- 
. ing wero appointed: to niomlmrahip; 
, of Die eli'ui'fdt eommiltim Mes'. 
(lamefi HInlu), lomtu,)!! and I lumer, 
Mias K, ■Oldfield, Dr, H. Milea, 
MeHh'rH, (lankell, Gnwlo, llamlilelT,: 
Pettit and .Tucker., , Mcsiirs. Ford 
iind t-iaskell were apimliited lay 
d(>l«>gateK to syaod.
Boys and girls of Dm Saanich 
PeniiiHulu who grev,) tlm fimiiit 
vegatuhli'H and flowors last Hum­
mer in the Rotary Clul) Hoed Con- 
tost reodivod tlmir awarthi Friday 
night, at Dm Agricultural Hall, 
Kaanicliion, wlion about 250 : sat 
(Iowa to a HumptuouH dinnor pro- 
inired Ity Dm Liulios’ Auxiliary to 
Dm North and South Saanich Agri- 
: eultural'-Socioty,:;:.
'I'lm prizes wero prosontod by 
Dm iiresldont of tlti> Rotary Club, 
G. A. Yardloy, who eongrattilntod 
each coatostant and encourmred 
all to enter tlm contest again tain 
' year,'
'i'lm Rotary Club (Rip for tVio 
highest nurrkH in the school groups 
was won by Sldncty School for Dm 
nliiDi time. The presentation wna 
nnidt* to J. Ilamsay, principal of 
tll(,t hi'-lioul.
First prize of $10 was uwnrdoil 
to Glendoti (Iviint of (Jordon Hand 
and second, $7, went to Raymond 
Young/ of Keating, and Gwtm 
. I'nrmur (if Royal Dak received |.5 
'.for.;Diird' place.'
Among Hmso to recoivo $2
seed growers and ; tlmir Yparenta '
were enteitaliied by YwUHam
Harkrmss, niiigician; Tliomaa Kol- 
way, soloist; and Rotnrlnn Frank 
Dawson led tlm community ' sing- 
ing.
George D, MIclmll, prosidont of 
Dm North and Soutli Snaniclt Agfl-' 
cvilUiral Society, expresaed tho 
thanks nnd appreciation of nil for 
tho excellent work of the Rotary 
Club in promoting tlm Intorost of 





The annual imrochlal mooting was 
held at Dm Vicarage atYMmyno 
Island Diis year, with tho R<iv, Ki 
Sandorcrick In Dm cVinir. ; -
Tlm 'minritcfl^ Yif ''InM,ymi'ist]; 
meeting were read and adopted 
and ontUrpiH for work in tho coin
; ■ \
awnfdsWero John Beadier, Sidney! ...vTvftu Fhihiv VVoM Sfinnlch* Ru«R«dl VOfllf brought Up nnd dfacu«90d
Atkinson, Cedar Hill! Frank Wll- by Dm dolegatoH «ent from Oftll- 
son, Prospect Lake; Margaret La- jino. North and South Pender and 
irimit,' 'nincum Schoolp'.MarjrlAli-; /,,-,Mnyne."!:/' „,Y
Y:'/i;/;;Y,
,‘4hop in the adverDsiritLcoluiritiH 




Hter, TelmlF School: Mary Free• , mi,,,
nisri, Floverdnle Sehnol; George *heTWO delogaton Chosen to gO
Honey, Sanniciilim, and Vora <iown to Dm;synod wnre Mi*. StIgT 
Hardy, McKenzie Avenue Sclionk ihgs and Major Pender, ; : /^ 
Major M*V M. Kingon, O.B.E,, The iiveeDhg hegan hud ehdod
vM.A., B.Sc.,who,.,.-waS' .guest -''with" iWnvr.r'"'' 
npoaker, stressed Dm importance ■ //
of,'agriculture. ■";',Y'' At-:;thri':'ccmcluBlon/.a'Wwy ;n{c»'
■ Tlm,' largo Missemhly ’'of,' young'.. ten 'wn« '^«ervo4Y'/'''-'‘..'-/Y-'':-//:'';"::'!
■I i»,)n
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REl/lEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. Mcliatyre, Editor and 
Pnblisher.
EHsabe&h G. Mclntyro^ Associate 
■: Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid- 
neyj Vancouver Island, B.C.
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Nursery Stock






FREE — 40-page catalogue, 32 
colored illustrations. Full of valu­
able information. Complete list 
of plants for the home. Latest 
plant novelties.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW







(®ld lEnglijaii Mm MtUflm
TEA SETS (Open Stock)
21 Pieces, |4.8S
ENGLISH GIFT SHOP
725 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.







Miss Hilda Logan has returned 
to her home here after spending 
a few weeks in Vancouver.
Mrs. Craddock, Miss Hulda and 
Patsy Craddock are spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Miss Lindsay is in Vancouver 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dodds have re­
turned to their home at “Otter 
Bay.”
Cliarlie Scott is spending leave 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Scott.
The Rev. F. B. Richardson has 
returned home after a week spent 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. F. Logan spent a day or 
two in Vancouver, returning on 
Saturday.
FULFORD, Jan. 29.—On Fri­
day, Jan. 24th, two exciting games 
of basketball were played in the 
Fulford Community Hall. Duncan 
High School girls were defeated 
by the Salt Spring girls, 28-15, 
while the Duncan boys won from 
Salt .Spring boys, 29-4.
A dance followed, music being 
supplied by a Duncan orchestra.
The sum of $11.19 was cleared 






HATIOEiJIL EISOTOR 0@. LTffi,
Ford V-8, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Car.s
819 YATES STREET
Cewells leal iarkel
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street-----—*Phone 73----- ---- -Sidney, B.C.
ROYAL OAK
Miss Gladys Lehman, Kelowna, 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. David Lehman, West 
Saanich Road.
An old time dance will be held 
in the Community Hall on Friday, 
Jan. 31st, under the auspices of 
the Royal Oak Women’s Institute.
EGGS
Ship us your Eggs. We pay according to Government Egg Prices 
in Victoria Times and Colonist. Payments cash or weekly, what­
ever you desire.
I SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY







A. P. SLADE (Victoria) LTD.
FRED R.A.NSON, Egg Candler
535 YATES STREET 'PHONE G 4164
BASKETBALL
The local girls’ team (Frank 
Hunt’s) were defeated on Friday 
night, Jan. 24th, by the West Road 
girls, 23-17. The local girls are 
determined to turn the tables at 
the next game.
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs......................... 23c
Canadian Sardines, 4 tins ..................................23c
Jiffy Meat Balls or Dinner, per tin .................... 9c
Cute Salmon, A^s, per tin .... .................................9c
Macaroni (bulk), 3 lbs............ 25c
Medium Mild Cheese, 1 lb. ........ ............. ....... ....25c
The following extract from the 
annual report of the Victoria and 
District Red Cross Association 
should interest members of the 
branch and be an incentive to fur­
ther effort:
“In the reference to units 
special reference was made to 
the North Saanich Branch of 
the Canadian Legion, whose 
Country Fair brought in 
$580.”




Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
MTHE TUSK WILL IE GREATER
(NEW YEAR'S EVE, 1940)
LREADY the pattern and pace of life in Canada 
have undergone a profound change. Gaps in 
employment are rapidly filling up. Some 350,000 
Canadians who were unemployed before the outbreak 
of war are now employed. Another 200,000 are with 
pur armed forces. Factories, which until recently were 
turning out goods for civilian consumption, have been 
transformed into humming arsenals, pouring out in­
struments of war. Night and day shifts have become 
the rule rather than the exception. But the peak of 
effort is hot yet in sight.
This is not enough. The plain truth is that Canada’s 
rapidly expanding production for war purposes will 
require increasing sums of money. That is why thc; 
Prime Minister warned Canadians in his New Year’s 
broadcast that the year ahead demands more effort 
and more sacrifice.
In 1941 still more factories will switch to war produc­
tion . . . new plants will be established, thousands more 
\vill be employed. This rising tide of activity must 
continue until we reach thc flood of effort when every 
.Canadian will be employed and working to his utmost, 
pycry possible square inch of plant will be utilized, 
every wheel will be whirring In the race we are waging 
against time and the enemy.
Every man, woman and child is asked to lend. Every 
dollar you lend will help to put another man in a job 
... making more munitions. Every dollar you lend 
may save a soldier’s life ... help to shorten the war. 
Small wage earners must carry their share of the 
burden, too.
No one need go without necessities, but you are urged 
to forego the purchase of unnecessary articles . . . 
however small the cost . . . no matter how well you 
are able to pay for them , , . which rake labour and 
material away from the great task of providing goods 
needed to win the war.
ivF"'' '' . ■
More men arc working . , . working longer hours . . , 
making more munitions ... earning more money , . . 
producihg more goods . . . putting more money into 
circulation. Most Canadians are sharing in this in­
creased national wealth have t!.xtra dollars in their 
pockets,;; ; W'';
This is your war. Everything you have . , . everything 
you believe in . . . is now at stake. Tliis is a message 
to you , . . a challenge to ev^ery Canadian ... a call to 
the colours . . . a call for voluntcer.s.
The effort the Prime Minister calls for is gaining 
rntfirientijm, but many Cnriadinhs, as individuals, have 
not yet felt the real pinch of sacririce.
Canadians of all classes are sharing tax burdens, but 
it miiiit be admitted that up to date the larger part of 
the money needed for Canada’s war effort has come 
from business firms and individuals with large 
incomes. They are paying high taxes. They have 
already invested heavily in War Loan Bonds.
Be sure to inake provision to pay your Income Tax 
payment is made easier by the new instalment plan, 
But be pi cparcd to do more '"-- budget your earnings 
to make sure that you will have money available to buy 
War Savings Certificates and to subscribe for War 





BAANICn PKNINHULA AND 0IJUP ISLANDS IIHVIBW
Left
on Roberts Bay
so feet by 230 feet, $3S0J§
S» Roberts
Beacon Avenue
THQNE ■:120'■ v'.: ;,:::SIDNEY, B.C
■FULFORDv ;-
SALT SPRING ISLAND
; i Mrs. / G ordoii Ruckle returned 
home to Beayer Point on Saturday 
after visiting friends in Vancou­
ver Tor thie past week.
Mrs; Maude, :sr., arrived from 
Mayne Island;- on Saturday to 
spend the weekend with her son 
ah(l daughter-in-law, Capt. and 
Mrs. G; Maude, of Fulford Har­
bour.' '
Mrs. J. Hepburn of Fulford is 
a patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospitiil, Ganges.
A.C. Robt. H. Pollok, R.C.A.F., 
and wife, arrived from Vancouver 
on Saturday to spend a short visit 
at Beaver Point, where they were 
the guests of Mr. Pollok’s mother.
'ITGKETS ON SALK DAILY
Feb.
(Inclusive)
Mr. M. Gyves and daughter 
Shirley wore visitors to Victoria 
for a day or two last week, they 
returned home on Thursday.
IlKTUHN LlMir ir, DAYS 
STOl’OV KK S A L 1,0 W KD 
ANY \V 11 K l\ K KN U O U '1' K
Miss Florence Mollct, R.N., on 
tho staff of the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan, arriv»3(l at Pul- 
ford on Saturday to spend the 
weekend with h('r parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. J. Mollet, Fulford Har- 
iunir.
Good ill Goaelu's, also in 
Tourist .V Slaiuiard Sleeping 
Gars upon pay men I of 
lierlli eliarges.
Children 5 venrs and under 
12, half fare.
Private Ropiihl T,e(' of Victoria 
has been spending tlu> vveekeiul 
witli ins famil,v at Fulford,
C. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. 
'Ph. E 7127
Fisliiiig has Inum good at Ful­
ford (his week or so, many 
nice catches having been made.
V-02-40




On a clear day in June the Sun vsheds 
10,000 foot"candle.s of light on the 
earth below • -a ^ in the shade 
of a tree — 500 in the shadow of a 
porch 200 close inside a window, 
but after the Sun has set, the average 
living room haa but 3 foot-candles.
ron.siflpi'ing I'nip ovos wpro m.'irln fnr nivfHnnr 
seoinir. is it any wonder eyi.m got tired and worn 
out befont their time?
THE NEW IIGKT-SAVING LAMPS
liplng help and relief to tired eyoH and help to 
lireHervu ivood Hiidit,
R n pi FCTRir
Doiiginii Street, Victoria —- Opponito tho City Hall









for the whole family at prices that will 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
“500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, February 1st. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Red Cross.
MEETING of the North Saanich 
Liberal Association will be held 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney, on 
Thursday, Jan. 30th, at 8 p.m. 
All interested are invited.
BRIDGE Tournament continues 
at North Saanich Service Club 
Hall on Thursday, Jan. 30tli. 
Play will commence at S o’clock.
649 YATES ST. (J. G. Sampson) ’PHONE G 6514
CLASSIFIED ADS
DANCE — Under auspices H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, l.O.D.E., 
Friday, Jan. 31st, North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Len Acres’ 
Orchestra. Dancing 9 till 1. 
.Admission 50c.
GOOD MO.ME wanted for two 
kittens. ’Plume Sidnev 14-M. (!li]mTiii>s S g>trati|mua iintrl
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can- 
ery, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2 Vi"; little neck clams, 
not less than IVi", 85c per GO- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", GOc per GO-pound 
box.
FOR SALE — One new 10-foot 
rowboat. Apply Leon King, 
Beaver Point, or ’phone Ganges 
20-Y.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. .Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday After Epiphany 
Sunday, February 2nd, 1941
Holy 'Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Litany and Holy Commun­
ion; 2 p.m., Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7:30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
FOR RENT — Five-room stucco 
bungalow, partly furnished, 
with garage, two barns, chicken 
house, dairy, orchax-d, etc. Pa­
tricia Bay. Apply Box 990, 
Review, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 2nd, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
LTD.
FEMALE HELP WANTED — Ap­
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56.
P’OR SALE—28' Troller, Standard 
engine, $250.00. Gilberts Boat­
house, Brentwood.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made ' 
with; the newly installed :Non- .
' : Glared—Cool -— Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast. v>
t 'CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept \ 
1 ; —AVork guaranteed. Roofs re- 
; P s tarred V and t painted.
■ ’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Minister: Rev, James Dewar. 
GANGES— '
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.ih. 
Public Worship^—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
S'^'hool House — Alternate Sun­








MAIL: CANDY-^ OVERSEAS! The ; 
boys will appreciate good sweets.; 
; We will pack your ; parcel for; 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in yietoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
.^.catholic:;:' ;■ v
Sunday, February 2nd, 1941














CAMERA and Optical Instru­
ments. Repairs, trades and sales. 
552 Yates Street, Victoria.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN­
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, February 2nd, 1941 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate pricesj. W. J. Stoddart, G06 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE -- Fumed oak dining' 
room furniture, eight pieces, in­
cluding bulVut, $35.00; McClary 
“Kootenay” Range, .$35.00; 
Cliest of Drawers, $10.00; Ijino- 
leum Rug, G xO, $5,00; Beatty 
Washing Machine, Bench and 
'I’ub, $50.00; Bnng-nlOw Beil, 
$10.00, ianvler. Marine Drive, 
'|il\()ne Sidney M-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 2nd, 1941 
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at '3':p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meetinR 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
'IRAlLLk l'()k ,-v-\LK - ■ 
class condition, $15.00, 
etl Goddard, .Sidney, B.G,
i' 11 .-it
Ever-
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney 
Electroplated stove )iipes, Full 




Sunday, February 2nd, 1941
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serlo 
.Sunday School—0:4 5 a.m. 
Morning \Vor,slup—II a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7 ilfi p.m.
Wedne.sday, 8 p.m, Bible 
Study and Prayer Mooting.
Tliur.s(lay, B p.m.—Choir Prnc- 
;tiee,'










PLATING — .Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
nieces and have them returned 
like jtew. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C,, or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, .Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 2ncl, 11)41
"I.OVE’' will lie the suhject of 
I lie Li-sson-Monuon In all Churches 
of Christ, .Scieiilist,; on .Sunday,
The Golden Test in: “The Lord
GARDNEH’.S GARAaE--.lmperlal 
])rocluclH, repairii, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 10-1-K.
1
k'OR SALE Pure White Wyiui- 
dotte hatching egge, Gde, a .set­
ting. Bowinaiv, 'plione Sidney 
' lOl-V'.
OlFOR SALE -- Two tons
liay, $16 Ion. I'ete Pantro, 
Sistli Street, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S KXGIIANGE—Plumbor 
and Electrician. Stovesi, furni­
ture, crockery. toolH of «U 
Idndy, WINDOW GLA.SS. Now 
’ and UHod pipe and filllngfl, 
'Phone Sidnoy 109,
m
liath apiieareil of old unto nu‘, say­
ing, Yiui, 1 liave lovod tlu'C with 
an everlafiting love: tlierofore with 
loving kindness have I drawn tlu'e” 
(Jeremialv 31': 3), "
.'VmoMg tlie citatiouH which ccim- 
pi'ific the l.esson-Sermnn in the 
fidlowing fi'oip the Bible: “Be­
loved, let ns love one another! for 
love is of God; and overy one that 
loveth is liorn of God, and knoweth 
God' ’ (I John 4: 7).
The Lesson •Sermon also in­
cludes the following piifisage from 
the Christian Science textheok, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scrijituves'' liy Mary Baker 
Eddy; “The .starting-jioint of di- 
viac' Seienee is that God, Siiirit, is 
Alhin-all, and that there Is no
otlU'f miglit nor Mind,-..Ui;U God
is Love, uiui iliercfove Ho in divine 
Principle,”
Newly Formed Club 
Knitters Meet
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pas*enger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
31. ffiurni $c &ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Whole Ker- ^ •I ^ „ 
E. ^ for 1*/Cnelo, 16-02
SPAGHETTI






g£VENTH.DAY ■ ; 
ADVENTIST
SAbbnili, Fiihrtinry III, 1941 
'" Pf F ST H A VFM CHA ' 
Divine .Sorvica-—10:50 n.m.
, , , on ,
Tlmr&dltty' nut! Friday
(Jnti, 30lh ami 31 #1)




Finl Cl*i# Work —- S»tUf»etloiii
F. W. STANGB, Prop. 




3 fo. 25 c
That Tired Feeling
Medical Science has proved tliat. 
vitality is dc'iiendent on absorption 
of essential vitamins. We reeoin- 
inend Puretest MULTIPLE VITA­
MINS containing all known vita­
mins es.sential to good healtli.
GANGES, Jan. 29. — The first 
meeting of the newly formed 
Knitting Club took place recently 
at tlie liome of Mrs. Ross Young, 
Ganges Harbour, and the follow­
ing onicers were elected:
President —Mr.s. 11, A. Robin­
son.




Dorcas Secretary — Mrs. J. .1. 
Anderson.
'riic object of the club is to knit 
for tlie Salt Si-iring boys training 
at Debert Camp, later the club 
hopes to extend its activities to 
local boy.s cdsewhere wlien mem­
ber s li i |) increases.
It has been arranged to liold 
meeting.s monlldy, the next to take 
place on Tiie.sday, l'''eli. 18th, in the 
I.og Cabin,
-A consignment of articles com- 
Iirising 1.5 pairs socks and three 
.sleeveless sweaters is practically 
rc:idy (ii send to Nova Scotia.





BRING A FRIEND and DIVIDE THE COST! 
NOW is your opportunity to get a
GOOD PERMANENT AT SMALL COST !
Write, ’Phone Garden 7443, or Come In
La Franoe Beauty Salon
VICTORIA, B.C.727 YATES STREET
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
It you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
MAYNE ISLAND
625 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Large Package $1.50
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Kathleen Garrick spent a 
few days visiting in Vancouver 
and returned on Saturdav.
Mr.s. 
trip to




In memory of H. H. France, who 
died January the 31st, 1938.
Mrs. Sandercock is on a 
to Rev. and Mr.s. Pierce at 
nichton.




Coil so loved the word that 
he gave Ins only begotten son, 
that whosover believeth in 
him should not perisli, but 
have everlasting life.
Mrs. Maude left on Saturday on 
visit to her son, Capt. Maude, at 
Fulford.
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Typo of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
SW' IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
Gone, but not 
forgotten.
Ever remembered by his 
parents, brothers and sisters.
Miss Norah Shopland of Gali- 
ano is visiting her friends, the 
Garricks, on Mayne.
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
.Galiano Red Cross 
Unit Met Thursday
Government of the Province of 
British Columbi:)
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
NO’JTCE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision under the pro­
visions of., the. “Taxation. Act,” re-, 
spectirig the . asse.ssment roll: for; 
. the. year 1941 for .the Salt Spring 
Island Assessment;;District, will be 
held at the -Provin.cial G overnihent 
: Office, .' Ganges, B.G.,. oh' Tuesday,
- the , 25th dtiy of/ February? M94l , 
at 10 o’clock .in the. forehoqn. , ; -.
; Dated , at ). Ganges,.; . B.C,, .this 
27th ' day of: January, 1941.;;) ) 5
F. G. TURNLR,





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road---- - 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
GALIANO I,SLAND, Jan. 29.— 
The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Galiano unit of the Red Cross took 
place on Thur.sday, Jan. 23rd, at 
the home of Mrs. Victor Zala.
The organizing secretary, Mrs. 
D. New, reported the receipt of a 
large quantity of wool and other ; 
material from headquarters, which 
was distributed to the members to 
/make) intci: garments. ) ' );,“
) A.-silver )tea is. to .be'held ; at) a; 
later/ date and goods how in/ the 
:/; prpcess: 0f Uhakirig,)are ) to - be ).!put ? 
oh show.; It is iloped that doing 
tliis will bring in a little more 
reyenue to/ the “Red Cross funds: / 
“ Tea ivas served by“the )hostes.s,
). Mrs.)/Zala?' /assistedhhy Miss)); M.) 
;)''.Duncah.
Get It At








Do a good turn every day!
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lano 




Radio.s, Ranges, WaBhors, 
RefrigoiuttorH, Medical 
Apjiliaucoa
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
oocccooo«ccc/r/&o^^
IMPERIAL SERVICE
Clan, Oils, BatturieH and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B,C.
ccccccoccoccccc^^
The regular meeting was held 
on .Saturday evening with the 
Lions opening the meeting.
Patrol instruction in signalling 
Wiis given by the. P.L.'s. Instruc­
tion in pathfinder work was car­
ried out. Several good /“Be Pre­
pared” competitions were held and 
some very excellent first aid joh.s 
(lone.
The .A,.S.M. put on seieral good 
(luickner gameH.
All meiuhoi'H (if the troop were 
appointed to their tilloted first aid 
ill i;oi-o of eiiiorgeiicy.
Second King Scout D. I’eck took 
Iris promise as a patrol lojider.
Several good test and badges 






live It rifituCrtlly, hut. all can 
it, at lejist to some <ixtent; 
But to KEEP stylish things hi.vIIhIi 
.--'AH !There's the ruh.' And tluit's 
just wlU'r(!"Sanitone” coiuos Inl.o 
tlio picture. '
“SanitoiU'” cleaning inethodB and 
New Molhoil experl, handling lire 
a eoinhinatjon that retain all the 
stylo of any garment and, so wo 
are often lohl, lU'inally enlmnce 
oi'iginal color, fidiric and “hang'' 
in a most rmnarkiihh,! degree. Trust 
your most stylish things to Sai\i- 
tone nml
THONEGDvdenSlGS
In tlie report of the Guild of 
Sunshino last issuif it won Biaied 
that the hahinee slieet showed the 
sum of $M.'ll) in tint hank, 'riiis 
wps a typograpliieiil error —- it 
should have read $174.49.'
Mr. M. A. Clarko roturnod to 
Seattle, on '.riujrmiay after n few 
days at tht' homo (if his mol,her 
.Airs, 'A.'.'Glarke,''',Gangos.'-''))).':,"“y';.;
Mr. am! Mrs. C, F, Roberts and 
.Miss Pat UohertH returned to Vic­
toria on Stimlay nftor u few dayit 
speht at Ganges visiting Mrs, 
Robert s' motimr, Mrs, («, Borrii- 
daihh ..
Minse.s Ehirley Wilson, Betty 
KingHhiiry and Deniso Croftoti ro- 
Inrnml to Balt Bpring on Sunday 
:,fter ji day or two in Victoria, 
jfiie.Ht.s of Mr. and Mrs. Riiy.
Mrs. Dave Eyvie, jr,, of Vic- 
loria, is tpaking ari extended slay 
at Ganges lliirhour visiting lier 
]):\r, nt ., Mv andMr.i. Vfm. Hagm',
Mrs, D, K, Croflon, who over 
three wei.'ks ago tiriderwent an 
operation, loft Tho Lady Minto
Plefnes (urn to Pago Four,
lent Ijuiira S’lniitiuiunt
HOSPITAL SERVICE
^■fED.^.CAl. -- SURGICAL --TJATKimiTy
Physician’s Coniinltation Bervlce, Olllco lunira O-fi p.m. (o:xcapt 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phono Sidney Ol*L 
After 9 p.m.-..Dr. W. II. Robertn, Sidney H1»X :




RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
MTEiPSOOF SLOTHIIS
Rubber Boots----Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.----------- G 4632 ------------ - VICTORIA, B.C.
SIDNEY AND 






This is NOT a sale of odds and ends, 
but comprises our entire stock 
of Coats and Suits
SEE on WINMWS for 
MLiES and MiOES
They Speak for Themselves!
WATSON’S
' M ;
1435 Douglas Street Victoria, B.G.
We sell ALL the finest Island, Mainland and Alberta 
Coals, and 8 kinds of Wood. TVe know the proper­
ties of each thoroughly, ^ and half ( a century" oL eic- 
: periehce is at your command.: Y select the Fuel 
you prefer/WE" deliver exactly what 'you select, t
(Continued from Page Three) 
Gulf Islands Hospital on Friday 
and prior to going home is spend­
ing a few days with her father 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McAfee 
returned to the Malahat, Vancou­
ver Island, last week, after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young of 
Ganges Harbour.
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. H. H. Weed, Mr. Alan 
East, Mr. P. L. English, Mr. A. C. 
Lumsden, Mr. W. M. Burton, Mr. 
A. C. Paddock, Dr. C. J. Billings­
ley, Vancouver.
Bdr. Harold Day, for the past 
16 months stationed in Victoria 
and vicinity on active service with 
the 5th B.C. Coast Brigade (Heavy 
Artillery), left last week for 
eastern Canada.
Sergt. W. Varcoe has arrived 
from Debert Camp, Nova Scotia, 
and is spending his furlough at 
Ganges, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drinkwater.
Mrs. Donald Goodman and her 
young son left on Sunday for Na­
naimo, where they will spend a 
month with Mrs. Goodman’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howard.
Mrs. Lumley, sr., returned to 
Sidney on Sunday after visiting 
her son, Mr. E. Lumley, of Ganges 
Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Harris of Vic­
toria and their son George have 
returned home after a week’s visit 
to Ganges, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Henn.
After two weeks at Ganges Har­
bour visiting his brother, Mr. E. 
Lumley, Mr. D. Lumley left on 
Sunday for Sidney and his home 
in Vancouver.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: Mr. J. B. Watson, 
Mr. J. N. Peter, Mr. D. L. Whel- 
don, Victoria; Mr. G. S. Wood­
ward, Mr.; W- M. Vivian, Mr. W. 
Burnett, Mr. J. Nichol, Vancou­
ver; Mr. Ernest pan, New: W 
minster.':,;';
Mr. arid Mrs. O. Leigh Spencer 
arrived from yaricouver ori: Satur­
day ^ad are spending a few days
(heir home on Ganges Harbour.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
(Continued from Page One) 
day, Feb. 5th, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. McNeil, Har­
bour Road. Members are asked 
to note the change in place of 
meeting.
New Assortment.................................................... 2 for 5c to 10c W
Writing Pad and Envelopes ...................................... ............. 25c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth -------  Sidney, B.C.
Fred Massie, a naval rating 
from Esquimalt, was a weekend 
visitor at the United Church par­
sonage, Third Street.
Constable D. Thomson and Mrs. 
Thomson have moved from Fourth 
Street to the house recently va­
cated by Mrs. P. J. Emerson, Fifth 
.Street.
Flih and €!iips
Featured every Friday at the
ALADDIN CAFE
Beacon at Third Sidney, B.C.
Miss Dorothy Isabel Storey, 
third daughter of Mrs. F. Storey 
and the late Mr. A. Storey, of St. 
James, Man., was united in mar­
riage to Aircraftsman Howard 
Welch, R.C.A.F., of Patricia Bay, 
formerly of St. James, Man., on 
Saturday, Jan. 25th, at St. Paul’s 
United Church, Sidney, with Flt.- 
Lieut. H. S. McDonald officiating.
Rebuilt Bicycles
These machines are thoroughly overhauled 
and re-conditioned. You save from ONE- 
THIRD to ONE-HALF on new prices.





Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 





, Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
BRIDGE
This is just a reminder for all 
those taking part in the bridge 
tournament to be present on 
Thursday, Jan. 30th, when play 
will continue at 8 o’clock.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
L O C A L MEAT M A R K E T
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
500
'-/x xxv ---- -- ivi
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED 
AT LOW COST 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, ETC. 
Third St. (Next Fire Hall), Sidney
Another successful 500 card 
party was held last Saturday night 
with Mrs. George Wylie and Bert 
San.sbury the winners. A good 
crowd gathered to enjoy dancing 
to the Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra.
GALIANO ISLAND.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat !” 
W. Y. Higgaj Manager
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
any MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY —-—Saanichtbni B.C.
HODGSON’SSTORE
' BKIfiSnasaEESSSSEE
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD': & : CO. : 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
^/'and Sterilizers:
::::v,;:SIDNEY':— : V.
(“Red Ai White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS''-A::WATER''—'OIL''/:: 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT •’W
;':v^DRY: GOODS ::STm
‘‘ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
See Our Very Pleasing Range of 
■'WantedShades' in:
Ii Silk
79c— |1.00 — $1.55
'"Also--",
Men’s Work Pants, Heavy Draperyi Underwear
E.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




Capt. I. G. Denroche has return­
ed to Gossip Island after a two- 
week visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. James Bevan of Oklahoma 
City, U.S.A., was recently the 
guest of Commander and Mrs. T. 
Anderson.
Mrs. O’Callaghan of Victoria, 
v.'ho with her two small children 
arrived on the island recently, is 
staying in the Scoones cottage at 
“Greenways.”
Mr. and Mrs. Ward and family, 
who have spent the past three 
years at “Arbutus Point,” left on 
Tuesday, last week, for Bradner.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bambrick 
arid infant son have returned after 
^ :10‘da.y visit to Mrs. Bambrick’s 
parents iri North Varicouyer. ;
; ;/.Mr. ; arid::Mrs.::H 
Nora Eliot of Rosetown,: Sask., ’ 
' who.spent/: three-: weeks)::6n::' ^ 
:is]arid, the guests of Mr. andvMrs. 
T- : ori Monday, last :
':_week,: for Victoria:
; ; Word has been:: received that 
Gerry Quick has left for Durban;
,'^South,; Africa.';.'"''''
After a short visit to Vancou­
ver, Miss Cash has returned to 
the island.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 






GANGES ' '■ B.C.
The engagement has been an­
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bryant, Victoria, of their eldest 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Francis 
Arnold Rowa, son of Mrs. Sarah 
Rowa and the late Einar Rowa, 
or James Island. , The wedding 
M’lll take place eai’ly in March. :
The distinctive full 
bodied flavor of Silver 
Spring Lager C O m e s 
frorn the use of premium 
grade hops grown in the 
Fraser Valley. You can't 
better hops . , . or 
better beer!
Ihit advertissment it not published or displayed by the Liceor 
Control Board or by the Governrnent ol British Columbia
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
for every occasion, for all tho 
family. Mail your Repairs, wo 
return PROMPTLY!
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THRIVES BY ITS 
INDUSTRIES.
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Ynto» - Victoria ~ G 6914
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
If jfor Friday 'and
Marmalade, 4 lbs.,:iipecial : i :.39c &
White Beans, 6 lbs,, only ........ 27c
ll Rinso, large packages .............22c:
^f'f;/Brimsbijf special^
Wi.
(Very much lllio Oxydol)







^'.ff: Peaches, Lynn Valley, 2 tins ^ 25c' 
Peaches, Lynn Valley, 6 tins 72c





andOur Btoro iH juHt an lunir as youj' 'phono ...... i.,„
f_gf 'phono orders aro our specialty! Two’phonos for l!? 
M quick aarvic.i! and regular doliverioB to every part ©F 
'. of .the .district,
'■■'At?)'".........
:■''' y®?'
With its immense resources 
0 f T i m b e r, M i n e r a I s, an d 
foodstuffs, naturally British 
Columbia has played a major 
role in Canada’s war effort.
For the Basic Industries, 
1940 was a highly successful
But besides these, wo:have 
our Secondary . Industries -™ 
Manufacturing In all its 
branches—-and these, too; 
record substantial gains.
In fact, British Columbia 
finds .its industrial returns 
restored to the Icvef ofthe 
banner, years of 1928^-29:,
There is every reason to 
believe that tho cessation of 
hostilities will bring a livoly 
movement of capital and 
population to' British Colum­
bia, and that the accolor.ition 
due to the Avar will be main­




ARE Ndw DUE TO BE FILED BY:■
(1.) KmployorH, respuelinK HulnrioH: and Avnkos paid to omploveuH 
'::-':d'm'inK^;l:hc, ealcnfia'i'.yoa)'::i040 ' " "
and help now to make British




For your convenionco pay your Eloctric Light
.'Account,here,':. "^  .............
' 'Y '''.i
for new enterprises by sup­
porting and building up those 
: already jn .existence,
Tiavol to Vnneouvar tlilH your 
promlHox to 1)0 lunivy. It will 
Im) wine to roRorvo your hotel 
accDirimodntion well in utl- 
vance. Hotel Grofivenor Htill 
coritinueH to be 11)0 favorite 
for many u|i-(u»ufitry folk wbo 
want to enjoy quiut niglita,
good inealH'..-and rwiRonnldo
economy. Ratea at the GroR- 
venor comu)ence at $1,00 a 
day — and tlu're are rooms 
with halli nnd nciir batli to 
HUit you, Try theOrdxvenor 
next time you come to Van'- 
.ci'iiver,
(2.) Kvoiy perHCrn in roceiiri of Halai'y, wajfos, or iiiveHiment: inemno, 
TTiose Rotnima iii'o rotiuij'odf to Inj filed not laior than
Titxttayoi's should obtain fornis from any Frovineial (loveimmont olheo 
or eluiriorcd Inmk in tlio I'rovini'u.
All r'omit.tnmms tmiHt hemnde to thrr I’l-ovineial Collectoi’ for- tlm Di,strict
in which ta.xpayer rosido.s.
An urgent ro«|iiost is nindc tor tlmso Holnims to ho filed as nnieh in 
advanco of tlm linn! (Into as possildo to onable tho DopartimmL to jfiv 
bettor soevice to tnypnre.M ii)au eon he provided diii inK iltu i u.sh (




— SIDNEY, k.C. i:4 ’Phonen 17 and 18
; W
1 I
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
..'f'.o. fi,; INDUSTRY, '
Farlidoienl BuildinQS).. 
Victoria.





•iOWC ST. VANCOUVIiR, B.C
f m h?''iitiafnc;.,’, (1) in bfi.y^.:.ioi,,).l, hivtiuiiu ),-» I u(|i,iii'0(,i, to bo r(.n,.iir,no(i
within thpoo months alter tlm end of the taxpayer's fiscaryoai’.f
Vict'orin, B.C.
PETERSON,.
' ■ " ' ' Commiottiopor. of, ,Iinicomo,';T«K.
PAGH FOUR SAANI(]If'"'l*RNINSUi:4A" 'jVND' GUlAf 'IBI^ANDhT" REVIEW ' rNI'd , Vanr'oircej’ l.'dand,, Jl.t.'., Ub.:.iiuci'i(J(t), ,J,Hjuary,.,2b, ;.liM i.
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